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Maryland, Miami Added to t51 Football Schedule 
Foreign Study Scholarships Announced by History Dept. 

Three Home Games Fare T earn; 
State May Be Homecoming Foe 

Oxford Offers Grant* 
For Study of Labor 
A new list ot foreign study schol

arships open to studt:nts of Wash
Ington and ~. was announced 
today by Dr. Charle3 Turner of 
the Hlstoey Department. 

Only three such scholarships 
will be open to undergraduates. 
Ruskin College, Oxford, England. 
will offer three 200-paund under
graduate scholarships tor the 
study of labor relallons. Appli
cants tor this sehola1"5hlp must be 
active membt>rs or a labor union. 

Only one fellowship of $1000 
will be offered during 1951-52 from 
the Germanlstlc Society. It will 
be tenable In the Western Zone 
ot Germanl'. In Austria at lhe 
Universities of Graz, Inn~bruck, 
or VIenna, or In Swltzel'lnnd nt 
the Universities or Bast"l, Bern. 
or Zurich. 

Three Fellowships 
The Government of the Nether

lands offers three fellov.-shlps tor 
graduate !:tudy, each <'arrying a 
stipend or 2.000 guilder:;, a sum 
sumclent to cover the cort of room 
and board from &ptember 1 to 1 

June 1. Tuition r~ will be waived. 
Application Is open only to grad
uate students. preferably under 28 
years of age. Some knowledge of 
the Dutch language Is desired but 
Is not a prerequisite. 

Two Swiss universities. the Fed
eral Institute of Te<'hnology ln 
Zurich, and the School of Eco
nomics nnd PubUc AdmlnJstrnUon 
in SL. Gallen, oficr tuition rrant.c; 
also. It Is expected thnt they will 
also offer sllpends or 1,600 t.o 
3.000 !rancs !or the ncad~mlc 
toward t.he cost of living In Basel, 
Bern, Frlbourg, Geneva. Lausanne. 
Neuchatel. or Zurich. Last year 
twenty such stipends were ofiered 
nnd that same number wiU prob
ably be opened tor 1951-52. 

Appllcants for many of these 
fellowships must hold a bachelor's 
degree from an American college 
or professional school of recog
nized standing Cor mc.::t thb rt'
quJrement by the summer of 1951) 
unless otherwise slated. He must. 
be able to present proof or Amer
Ican cltl.zensblp, good academic 
record, a capacity for Independent 
study, ability to read. write. and 
speak the lanrua.ae of the country 
In whlch he wishes to study <un
less otherwise stated>. good moral 
character. and good health. All 
successful candidates are required 
to Join the Institute accident and 
sickness Insurance plan for which 
the premium Is $22. 

All studen ts wishing to apply 
lor one of these scholarships are 
asked to see Dr. Tumcr In the 
basement of McCormick Library 

INITIAL PREPARATIONS are rettlnr underway t bis week on 
Fancy Dress decorations. Pictured above Is President Howle Br&tc:hes 
:applying a little paint to a Spanish haCienda. wblle Veep J a.ek Ka.y 

looks on inqu151U~Iy. 

Fancy Dress Schedule Released; 
Weekend Plans Almost Completed 

A three day schedule for Fancy Dress weekend was re
leased today by H owae Bratches, president of the sec. uwith 
plans almost complete for rhc mid-year event," Bratchcs said, 
"a full program is planned and many improvements over 
former dances a re under discussion." 

The big weekend will begin Thursday, February 1, when 
-------------•washington and Lee's Generals 

Washington Lit Takes 12; 
Library Aid Continued 

Twelve freshmen lnlllates of the 
Washington Literary SOCiety were 
formally accepted as members yes
terday, Bill White, president of 
the society, announced. The initi
ates were pledged Thursday night 
a week ago at a reception ln the 
Student Union. 

The new members are Kent 
Horner, Bob Paxt-on, Knox Chand
ler, Bob Glnsberg, Hank Murley, 
Bob Cross, Tom Carter. Jlm Galt, 
Olenn Scott, Charlie Slick, Dirk 
Voelker, and Harold Leggett. 

will meet the West Vlralnla quin
tet in a basketball game at the 
V. M. I . field house. Game time Is 
7:30 p.m. 

Concluding the Thursday sched
ult. Alpha Psi Omega will present 
a Jazz Concert from 9:30 until 
11 :30 In the Troub Theatre. 

Friday's program lncludes the 
Phi Kappa Sigma party at 5 p.m. 
in the Pine Room of Mayflower 
Hot~l. and the Fancy Dress Ball 
In Doremus Gymnasium beglnnlng 
at 10 p.m. Intermission will be 
rrom 12:30 untll 1 a.m. The''ball 
ends at 3:00 a.m. 

Saturday afternoon, February 3. 
Skltch Henderson. who has been 
signed to play for the set. will be 
presented In a concert !rom 3 to 
5 p.m. 

Jn maklna the announcement 
Bratches staled that, "This year 
the figure will begin as soon as 
possible so that there will be more 

Graves Urges 
Sound Minds 
In World Crisis 

By BOB BRADFORD 
In a special early release to The Ring-tum Phi, the W. 

and L. Athletic Department has announced the 1951 football 
schedult The men of the Blue and White will be facing some 
of the top rated teams in the nation, including Marybndt 
Maami, and Tennessee. 

An Awakened America 
Will Survive Threats 

Although the Generals' ' 51 opponents were given top 
*rating In the 1950 ason, the 

"F · ds f L'b " Cl b present national em rvency does rten o t rary u not. guarantee anylbln1· for the 
"Every color of living Is only 

deepened by the pre.<~ent world 
crisis." John Temple Grave:;, 
noted journalist. said todBY In ad
dressing the entire student body 
and faculty at the annual Foun
der's Day Convocation. 

Gaining Success in Drive com In a season. ··cap'n" Dick 
Smith, w . and L Athletic Dlrec

For Needed Book Funds tor. said, "Wilh the po lblllty of 

In a speech Intended both as a 
tribute to George Washington and 
Robert E. Lee and as a message 
on the world situation Mr. Graves 
brought home the point that. re
sponsibility and Judgment In liv
Ing have become more. not less, 
mea.n.tngtuJ ln this day. Reviewing 
the causes and Ideals tor whlch 
Amerlcans are ftghtlnr In the 
East. Graves said. "W he l her 
they're where they c;hould be or 
not. they're not lrnorant armlt's: 
they know what. they're f\ghtlna 
tor." 

UneXJ)ected success ln lbe form 
of over $850 In contributions has 
come to the Friends of the Library 
Club, a proJect sponsored Jointly 
by the washington and Graham
Lee Literary Societies. The club Is 
al~mpUng to help the McCormick 
Library get needed books and 
equipment. which cannot be pro
cured through ofHclal school chan
nels. 

The club, formed after observ
ln& the success of a similar organ
ization at the University of North 
CaroUna Is under the Joint chair
manship of Rue! Tyson and Joe 
Mendelsohn. Letters were sent to 
t.he faculty, Interested alumni, and 
friends of the University about 

Profound BeUd December 15 stating the apparent 
Expressing profound faith ln need ot the school's library for 

this nation's ability to rally against expansion and supplementing of 
a menace, Graves continued. "This present facUlties. No .fl.nanclal goal 
country Is putting lt.c;elf to~tether. was actually set for the drive, and 
and when It does, It will survive when the donations began pouring 
all these threats.'' 

1 
in so Creely, the spons.ors were 

Graves. In hls newspaper work. naturally surprised. AJthouah the 
has received many letters on the present total Is relatively hlgb, the 
atom bomb. "Some suggest using club still welcomes and urges Cur 
the bomb extensively and now. tber contributions for an Improved 
Others say we would be a criminal library. 
nation It we started a nuclear The budget of the Friends of 

lhe Library Club Is necessarily 
limited. and as a consequence, not 
everything can be bought for the 
library. Items under consideration 
however, are books for reference 
purposes In connection with new 
courses being taught by the col
lege. bookcases, and clvll war 
relics and historical papers. 

war." 
Graves feels that t.hls question 

Is not given enough rational 
thought. that we must "decide It 
calmly ln the light of all Its mill
tary, psychological. sclentJ.tlc and 
moral consequences.'' 

Fanatical Devotion 
Observing the fanatical devotion 

of the Red to hJs cause, Graves 
said, "We've got to have the same 
religious fervor as the Com
munists.'' 

Continuing about patriotic zeal. 
he stated, "There were new nott's 
In President Truman's voice when 
he spake last week, and there 
seems some Indication that be will 
grow up to this crisis." 

If we Interpret psychiatry false· 
ly, be Indicated. we can easily 
come to the conclusion lhaL all 
moral feeling or responsibility at 
all Is "a horrible thlng known as 
a frustration." We need to realize 
that "we aren't crazy." 

Especially ImPOrtant Is the last 
paint mentioned. which Includes 
the Lee Archives. Washington and 
Lee. ln trying to make Itself t.h.e 
center of historical collections and 
data concernlng R-obert E. Lee, 
must be on the lookout continually 
tor new material to add to the 
Archives. 

Notice 

freshman playing next year. v.·c 
don't know what to exp.~ct." 

Among the teams on the 'ol 
schedule are the Unlverl'llty of 
Maryland. Unl\'erslty of Vll'glntn. 
University of Tennessee. Univer
sity of Miami and t.he Unlvel'slty 
of Loulsvllle "Cap'n" Dick rated 
lhe u va. tilt a the top contest 
on the agendn . The game will be 
played at. Lexington nnd the con
census Is that the alumni as!:ocla
Uon will choose this game for 
Homecomings. 

There Is a passlblllty that the 
Maryland Kame. ~hedulPd for 
Lexington al. o, might be shlrtcod 
to College Park . The Tt;rps ha\'e 
offered the Generals a tasty guar
antee It they meet In Maryland's 
new stadium. The athletic com
mittee has taken no action on this 
proposal as yet. 

Smith predicted that the game 
w1th LoulsvlllP. v.·m be a "hum
dinger" and that Tenne~ee will 
be plenty rough alc;o. From all ap
pearances. v . P . J Is due to drop 
back lnlo the win column and that 
will add lo lhc Minks' sli'OnR 
schedule. Coach Barclay Is out or 
t.own and unavailable for comment 
on the schedule. but It seems that 
the North Carolina sports writers 
will have to \\rite about bomethlna 
besides w. and L.'s weak rootball 
mt'nu for 1951. 

The 1951 football schedule for 
the Generals Is as follows: 

eptember 22 
Fumum-Grecnvllle, . C. 

September 2!1 
University of !Uaryland-fiere 

Octobt-r 6 
UnJverslt.y of West Vir&"lnm 

lUorpnlown, W. Va. 
October 13 

University of Vlrl'inln-Bere 
October 20 

University of 1\t laml-1\tlamJ. Fla. 
October 27 

Davidson-Here 
November 3 

v. 1'. I.-Richmond, Vn. 
November 10 

Tennessee--Knoxville, Tenn. 

As yet, plans for future venturcb 
of t.he society are uncertain. Sup
port of the newly begun Friends 
of the Library Club with the 
Graham-Lee Literary SOciety Is t.o 
be continued. and more debating 
Is scheduled for future programs. 

time for danclnr. Too. by start- Passion and Ueart 

All ~oecond semester fees and 
dormlt.ory rents are due and pay
able In the Treasw·er's omce on 
Monday, February 5. The office 
wiU be open to receive payments 
beglnnlng Tuc!lday, January 23, 
dally between 9:00 and 4:00; Sat
urdays between 9:00 and 12:00. 

Novemb<'r 17 
Unlverally of Louisville 

Louisville, Ky 

Unveiling of Famous Lee Statue 
Witnessed by Thousands in 1883 

lng early we wlll be able to ellmln- Concluding his tnlk. Mr. Graves 
ate a lot of unnecessary waltlng.'' proclaimed that what will count 

"All costumes must bP returned ln the approachlng days wUl be 
on Monday following the dance. "tbe passion and heart we can put 
This Is Imperative," be concluded. Into our beliefs" 

Although , no top magazines are Prefacing Graves' talk, Presl-

Those who wish statements sent 
home nre requested to check with 
the Treasurer's omce by Jan. 26 

ThankSJIVIIll 
University of Richmond 

Richmond, Va. 

Keydets Saluted at Lee's Death; 
Custom H as Continued to Present 

The 28th of June. 1883, was a 
ralnless day, cool and bright. By 
10 o'clock a mass of 8,000 to 10,· 
00 people fllled the grounds around 
Lee Chapel 

A volley of shots was fired by 
the survivors o! the "Rockbridge 
ArtUlery," and the recumbent 
figure of General Robert Edward 
Lee was unveiled by Miss Julia 
Jackson. daughter of General 
St.onewall Jackson. Ceremonies 
were followed by a public Inspec
tion of the figure. nnd the evening 
reu upon a daY marked forever In 
the annals of Lexington. Vlrglnl.a. 

This ceremony climaxed thir
teen years ot work. The Lee Me
morlnl Association had worked 
with unrelenting zeal on their 
proJect of havlnf! a mausoleum 
bullt and a ft1Jure &culptured. 

Washington College placed at 
the dlspasal of Lee's widow an~· 
portion of the 11rounds which she 
might choo~ for the vault. of 
General Lee. She decided to have 
him interred beneath the chapel. 
On the day or the funeml. n large 
number of ex-Confederate soldiers 
assembled In the court-hou e at 
Lexington, and resolved to take 
steps to erect a monument In 
honor of their leader. 

Mr. Ed. V. Valentine, dlstln-

gulshed VIrginia sculptor. was 
commissioned to do the job of cre
ating the figure. He began work 
Immediately. SOme $5.000 having 
been raised by ''oluntary contri
butions. 

On April l, 1875, Mr. ValenUnc 
reported the work done, and the 
fillure left Richmond by canal 
boat on the 13th of April and ar
rived In Lexington on the 17th of 
thnt month. The figure was stored 
In a northern room of the dormi
tory until completion or the 
mnu~oleum ln 1883. 

In the meanwhile. however. 
funds had bf>en expended. and In 
the spring of 1882 the Association 
made a proposition to the trustee!\ 
of the new Washington and Let• 
University, otrerlng to transfer to 
them m perpetual tn1st. th~ build
Ing and the fl.gure, If they would 
complete t.be ma.usolewn. Thls 
prop058l was accepted. and the 
mausoleum was complett>d. 

The marble figure was Installed 
soon thereafter. and was mounltd 
on a granite base. The sides of the 
tomb were composed of two mar
ble pa11•ls each, the space between 
the panels, bearing, on one side. 
the Lee coat ot armc;, and on lh~ 
other the coat of arms of the State 
or VIrginia. 

plannlnlf to cover the annual so- dent Gaines spake brleft~· of "cam
cia! event many papers and Sun- pus Jitters." Denounclnr the un
dny supplements will carry stories easiness which has made many 
and pictures. lllack in their work or leave school 

Meanwhile. Dane<> Board pres!- prematurely, he said. "It you were 
dent Jack Marsh stated that ten- ever calm and cool-headed ln 
tatlve plans have been made to your life, this Is the tlme t.o be so. 
eliminate congestion around the Avoid rash moves. Do today's work 
entrances to the gym. His group today and do it well." 
plans to have two entrnnces: one ---- -----
for junior and ~enlors: another for 
sophomores and freshmen. "We 
are not dolni this to discriminate 
between classe!!.'' he said. "but 
rather to do awny with a very old 
problem.'' 

In a mertlng or the Dance 
Bonrd, held Friday In lhl' Student 
Union bulldlna It wa!l decldt-d 
that. according t.o custom. sopho· 
mores and freshmen would be 
asked to O<'CUPY tht" balcony of the 
gym during the tltnn·e 

Phi Psis Elect Knudson 
Th~ Phi Kappa P .. l hou e rt..

rently t'lected Boh Knudo;on, a 
1>enlor from Philadelphia, Pa. as 
Its president. St"nlor Dnn Wool
dridge from Lakewood . Ohio Is 
their new vlce-presldenl. Tom 
Davis. Richmond. Va . sophomore 
was clect('d secretary, and the new 
house manng\!r Is Jim Motratt. 

Stroll throuvh the campus oi 
Wn...,hinl(ton and Lee University 
on n Wednesday or Saturday ar
t<'rnoon or on a Sunday. and the 
chances are that you wUI see the 
V. M. J. cadets salute as they pass 
the historic old chapel that bouse:; 
lh<' earthly remnlns of General 
Robert Edward Lee. This rite or 
rust om has been going on for more 
than nrty years. and the story be
hind the scene Lc; an Interesting 
one. 

Lee died ln October. 1870. and 
was to be burled the day follow
tn~r his death. Thf' night o! his 
death, as the body la~· In slate. a 
~troup of Washinaton College stu
dents formed a guard for the 
night. Records at the Vl.rginla. 
Military Institute show that on 
that afternoon. an application was 
utadc by several cadet.<~ requesting 
permission to form an honor guard 
along wlt.h the Washington Col
lege students. 

The ruard was PO!>led and re
malnPd on duty until arter the 
burJnl. Following the services, tor 
som<' days, cndets continued to 
salute the tomb ns they passed. 

Respect gave way In the en uing 
years to custom. and now, an" 
day or night It is always the same 
-no V. M . J. cadt"t pac;ses 111 
front. of th~ resting place of Rob
ert E. Let' save at respectful sa
lute. 

When n youn~r man comes to 
the V. M. I. to Join the com:-:. he 
Is given n week of guided tours. 
during whlrh time he I& acquaint
ed v.1th the mom thlnll~ that 
cadets nrc required t.o know and 
observe. One of these points of 
empho~ls Is that. lhrn• Is a long 
standing custom that the cadets or 
lhe v. M'. I . alWAYS solute when 
passing Lee Chapel. Cadets do not. 
\lolate thb cu tom either. This I 
one of the mony unfrltcn lav. s of 
the Institute. 

"And thnt 1s why the younc 
cadets or the Vlrginln Military ln
stltutt1 cease their comcn;ntlon 
and . llcntly alute as they pnSl • 
to and fro . the chapel which I!! 
t.o thl'm, and to Vhglnlu, n 
shJlnr. around which twtne lhe 
heart-strings or the Southeru 
people." • R-oanoke World-News. 
Janunl} 19, 1926' 
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ROBERT E. LEE OF VIRGINIA 

An arcicle appeared in The Sewanee Pur
ple, The Universtty of the South's under
graduate newspaper, today which was sene to 
us by the staff of that publication. It was 
written by Robert D. Fowler, the newspaper's 
Associate Editor, and we felt it was a fitting 
tribute worthy of widespread publication on 
chis the birthday of one of AmeriQ's favorite 
sons. 

Below are several paragraphs from the 
southern editor's article. 

"UPON THAT DAY wtu born the 
noblest character that has lived in mortal 
Y esh since the Babe was born in Bethlehem 
of old Judea. 

"Upon chat day was born Robert Edward 
Lee of Virginia." 

Few men have ever been accorded such 
high praise and great respect. This man 
was, to those who knew him, uthe proof 
and indication of the belief that it was pos
sible for a man to live up to the loftiest level 
of all human ideals ... the ideal and the 
example of a perfect creed met and mingled . , 
sn one man. 

Lee was not only a soldier and a states
man ... he was also an educator. After the 
War as President of Washington College he 
advanced his convictions o n education. To 
him, education meant the development of 
character through teaching and discipline 
and not merely the act of becoming in
formed. Lacer, when Washington College 
became Washington and Lee University, 
he received his tribute as an educator. It is 
interesting to note that the two greatest 
names in American history, Washington 
and Lee, should be chosen as a name for 
an mstitution of higher learning. It might 
seem chat the cwo names symbolize the 
struggles for the union and dasunion of this 
nation . We, however, tend co consider that 
they represent an assimilation of two ideals 
into a stronger and more lasting allegiance. 

THE KID AND THE LUNG 

On January 15 the March of Dimes cam· 
paagn began its nationwide appeal to mallions 
of contributors throughout the country. Ho
bos, hairdressers, and corpor01tion presidents 
will make up three classa6cations of donators, 
but this would be far from an inclusive list. 

This drive is unique on numerous counts. 
In our opinion it stands at the top of the list 
of chanties chat depend enurely on contribu
tions for revenue. The campaagn has a definite 
goal and with the successful efforts of thous· 
ands of doctors and scientis~ the end is sn 
sight-the conquering of childhood's vicious 
crippler infantile paralysis. 

In last summer's nationwtde epidemic, one 
of the most severe in the coun try's history, 
the March of Dimes campaign suffered an 
operattng deficit of over $5,000,00. Wythe
ville, Virginia seemed co be the home base 
for dte disease's summer operations and over 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

100 people in the small country cown were 
struck down by polio. To this and to many 
other tawas which had suffered a similar face 
doctors, nurses, and iron lungs were rushed 
in to halt the killer's spread. Through funds 
raised br the March of Dimes campaign many 
children who might never have been able to 
walk now play in the streets. The murderer 
left his mark, as he will again next summer, 
but he was defeated and human life was saved 
f rom ruthless destruction. 

In order to be able to cope with coming 
epidemics and co continue research work the 
March of Dimes Drive must raise $50,000,000 
dus year. There will be no individual can
vassing on the campus, n o buttons to wear, 
and no gianr thermometer to show our pro
gress. There are only boxes in Lexington's 
various stores, small boxes, which muse rely 
o n the kindness of the donor. Gtve to the 
campaign and give all you can. A kid in an 
iron lung thanks you from the bottom of his 
heart. 

THE TRAFFIC SITUATION 

Any member of the student body who has 
driven to class in the mornang knows the 
fuulity of findmg a parking space. 

So impossible is the parkang situation some
nmes that tllegal parking alongsade the main 
campus driveway has been resorted to, making 
for a considerable amount of congestion dur
ing the day. 

The traffic situation is due to rhe fact that 
this year 3 57 cars have been registered with 
the Treasurer's Office which andudes both 
student and faculty-owned automobles. Treas
urer Mattingly also stated yesterday that sev
eral cars had been utagged" by parking offi
cals which had not been registered wath his 
Office as is required by a University ruling. 
He requested that all men who have not regis
tered initially or those who have new 1951 
plates to do so immediately. 

The parking situation is critical. University 
''tagging" officers have been lentent to of
fenders recently but the congestion which has 
resulted is more chan ca n be handled. 

To help do your part to clear up this situa
tion without further action by the University, 
either double up with somebody or leave 
your car at home when you're headed for 
class. No place in Lexington is unreasonable 
walking distance from the campus.-) . C. 

The Editor's Mirror 
Jumping on what appears to be a national 

bandwagon, the University has required 
American History of all B. A. candidates, 
effective next fall. Those on the way to a 
B. S. are not affected, the idea evadently being 
that their scientific careers will isolate them 
so hermetically from the work-a-day world 
that any knowledge of Ame rican history and 
government would be superSuow. 

In making this disnnctton, it seems to us 
that Virginia's Board and Faculty are missing 
the point of having American history required 
in d1c first place. The original thought was 
that no one can be an effective citizen unless 
he has a working knowledge of the mechanics 
and origins of the national institutions under 
which he lives, and that it is the duty of the 
nation's universities to train effective citizens 
as well as competent bread-wanners. The aim 
was a common knowledge by all educated 
people of what Washington feared when he 
warned of "entangling alliances," and what 
Lincoln meant when he called men "free and 
equal" and what Horace Greely had in mind 
when he said "Go West, young man, go 
Wu.t." 

It was hoped that no longer would phrases 
ltke these be the exclusive property of special· 
pleaders and office-seekers, to be shot off ir
responsibly and lethally in tl1e face of an 
e lectorate which has been shockingly unpro· 
tected by a clear understanding of its own 
traditions. Educators at the University and 
elsewhere who have urged the Amencan His· 
tory requirement fed that no one who spends 
a good year studying the forces that made the 
Umted States the uruque and remarkable 
place it as will fail to fight ro keep tt that way. 

We agree. But why exclude the scientists? 
They are citizens too, and right now probably 
the most important citizens of all. If the Uni· 
versity is going to rake upon atself co require 
training for future citizenship, it ought to 
start with the scientiats~ot finish without 
them. 

-Canlier Daily 

Movie Review 
It) BE~O l\1. FOR:\fA.'l 

Th~ has bc<'n 1\ week o! movies 
as UHual w1Lh the usual mixed 
1llmatlc emotions. 

Brid Enrounter. this weelt·a im
port. from London was a bit tedi
ous but o~rwlse represented ftne. 
it a touch ot repet.itlow acting, on 1 
!.be part of the prtnctplc.~. Jlmm~ 
Stewart'& <you know. the one in 
the movil'.sl Jackpot s tal'Wd wiLh 
a bang buL ftnlsht'd lUte n blghball 
at four A. M. on the morning after 
Fancy Dress. The quasi-documen
tary SlceplD&' City was In many 
respects a succe. ~ful production. 
Tho.o;e v•ho went to see n. ln spite 
or i~ preview, v.·ere plensantly 
surprised . I have ah\'ay.s said that 
actors are a lltUe ernzr. but 
Richard Conte <the shampoo tY
coon> ls plain bats for not golng 
ofJ to May-hi-co 9.1th that lltUe 
Coleen. It. turns out that old 
"Suds·· Conte t. the biggest dope 
of all. 

But this week·s "piece of reslst
ence" ns Dr. F'oster would say, wa.s 
"Pagan Love So~." or "How to 
make copm w h 11 e the Sun 
Shines." Esther William~ and sev
eral other coconuts could be seen 
tloatlni about In thls technlcol
ored House or Singing Bamboo. 

o Uo (;ampul b Uil.tlcr 

"Th.IB is the last. Ume I can ask you, Freda--bow 
abou~ a. date this w~kend?" 

Even though this is the worst. 
musical I have ever seen, includ
ing 1\ly Blue lfeaven, I wlsh I 
could ao to TnhiU, or Samoa or 
wherever lt is that the palm trees 
tendNlY cart'S!! the strato-cumulus l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
clouds, the lei's lei around all day. AROUND TOWN 
and every-day is a colorful native 
Holly(wooc!>day. Makes one feel WWITTHH TOWNSEND 
like bursting into song. Hand me 
my bicycle whllest I sing "Home. 
Home in Samoa." Ancient Washington and Lee. 

the oldest university two hundred 
Crushing my disappointment at. mtles inland, has added to its his

not seeing Paul Gaughin wander- torical lore. The latest from an
ing around, easel and mistress in tlcqulty 1s in the way or hordlcul
band: hiding my bitter frustration ture. We now hnve on the campus 
ot not even having caught a proper the most ancient Uvlng 
glinn>se of Robert Louis Stephen- tree. two o! them were planted 
son or Anatole France paddling during the Christmas vacation be
their own canoe past. I turned my hind wasblngton Hall. They go 
eye to the lush tropical vegetation. by the name of Glnko Tree and 
There amid native pleasures and ftn;t. appeared about 150,000,000 
palaces nestled Esther Wllllams. years RiO dur1n.& the Juratlc 
looking in her own sophisticated perlod. Tbls tree 1s much llke this 
way for the t>xcltement, the hub- lnstltullon. Dur1Dg the many years 
bub, the motions of some exotic which It bas been growing, it. has 
place such as New York or East changed 50 lillie that. It living 
Lexington. No one wUl deny that leaves cannot. be distinguished 
Miss Wllliruns is one or the finest from the f~U one; people around 
pieces of lush. tropical vegetation here have been known like lha.t. 
one could lmngine. It. too. has n unique distinction 

Into thls rustle paradise comes since it represents a species. a 
the ominous tootling of a pack- aenu.s, a famUy and an order nU 
boat brinsinr one Howard Keel, ln one. The Glnko today is a na
tbe blt of "Annie Procure your tlve or Japan and China. T1le 
Arttllery," a Broadway production OeoloiY department 1s to be 
of several seasons aao Keel has thanked for this lnfonnatlon. 
come to th1s humid cllmat.e to see Observations: Inflation has hit 
Estah. a native afternoon custom. the faculty in a low place. the 
This Is obvious as soon as he steps source of good lectures. Lately 
otr the boat and shakes the com some of the classes which have 
shucks out of his trouser cuffs. been deallng ln current events 
Seeing Estah. all dressed up 1n a have been dull. There can be only 
sarong (bow can something 58 one explanation for this. The New 
lovely be sa wrong?l. her face k Ti 
covered with lea make-up. Keel Yor mes went up to thirty 
Immediately throws her a quarter cents on its Sunday edition ... 
sort of as a dePOSit. Also. he out of reach of the faculty. Looks 

Uke we w1ll have to go back to 
figures that It will make good the conservative days or comic 
conversation lt they ever get books. shades of war. Perhaps a 
around to making conversation. pool can be worked out Lo benefit 

Keel is lazy, indigent. un-ambl- an thnt are sutrertng from thls 
tlous and a draft-dodger. Estah hardship brouaht on by the rlse 
will not love him untll he teaches In the cost ot ltving. 
all the kid!! In Tahiti or Samoa n has also been noted that 
or wherever they are. about the washington and Lee men show 
ways of college boys-wblch be a preference or the Navy. The ap
does. spoiling them forever for peal sems to be clean sheets and 
their unspoiled culture which ls hot coffee. 
spolled anyway by Keel's Victori- Fancy Dress is beginning to crop 
an-Iowaian middle-class morality. up more and more in conversa
All this time .E.'Ilah Is swtmmlng tlons. The big question aeem.s to 
around (!\he 1s rtch and does not be along the line or .. Is Mr. Fa~·e 
have to work like the devil and Emerson going to brlna hls wife 
make copra all dayl . It Is amazing along for the dance set with the 
how nice her hair stays combed music." According to "Time" sbo 
whlle she ls dunking around in 1s the gal that put the v ln TV. 
her extended impersonation of a Tbnt would be great as an added 
do-nut. Every girl I know looks ' attraction-Carmen. 
like H---- when she gets out o! . --------
n swimming pool. 

To get back to the plot. while I AED Elects Voss Neal; 
Keel and Estah are out at a bi~ New Plaque To Be Given 
loWlu, slmllar to Thanksilvlni 
dinner. the rains come and Keel Voss Neal waa elected secretary 
realizes that somethi~ 1s amlss.l of Alpha Epsilon Delta. honorary 
He cries out: .. My Banner crop pre-mt'd fraternity, at tts reg:ular 
of Copra 1s ruined." However, th~ meeting Monday night. Neal wtll 
Is, unbeknowns t.o hlm. the begin- suC'ct>ed Pierre Robert who grn.du
nlng of his success. for he comes ales 1n February. 
back to the good old U. s. or A. Dr. L. J . Desha, professor of 
and 01~ns n little hot-spot in chemistry, spoke to the pre-meds 
Iowa City called the "Copra-crop. on the subJect. "History of Chern
hanner," which enters to the stu- llltry DUrltli the Lite of Dr. 
dent trade from the Unh·erslty or James L. Howe." 
Iowa and consequently does n A scholan~hip plaque has been 
nourtshlng business. procured by AED to be given to 

All of which ls anU-cllmntic. for the pre-med student wtth the best 
Estah Is rich and be doesn't have !~Chola:>tte Improvement. 
to work, n.nyway. New membe111 for AED will be 

Unfortunately, the tum ls not Initialed in the middle or Ftbru
nnrly as good as the wtndow dis- ury. Outstanding sophomore and 
play at "Weinberg's Mu,.lc Store." junior pre-med student.'! wtll bfo 

• • 
Hit of the Week: Pagan 

Song, naturally. 
Biggest Dlo;appointmmt: 

counter ln Briefs 

chosen. 
Plans to 5end a. delegate to the 

Lo\e National AED Convention at the 
University of Alabama on March 

En- 21-24 were dLscussed. No omc1al 
delegate was named at last week's 
meeting. Pins 1n a baystsck: Jerkpot 

Letter to the Editor. 
Dear Slr: 

An explanation for the lack of 
letters to the editor: No one reads 
the Ring-tum Phi except those 
who write tor it. And besides no 
one paid for it thls year, remem
ber. 

T.O. 
Preparations for Fancy Dress 

nlrcady are taking shape in a 
hairy way. Mustaches are appear
ing on the students' bodies. There 
should be a prize !or the tonaest 
beard. but it. is klnda late to start 
this. 1( the freshmen are rolng 
to have a chance. 

Sconce, Joe, is a utUe concerned 
about the dance set. In his dual 
role as captain or the wrestltna 
team and president of his frater
nity, he 1s worried about his men 
making the dances in one piece. 
Right many ot them are rettlna 
broken up on the team. Maccubin 
and Flnsky in particular. 

Some one said that there as a 
good show on! 

SOB-BING 
ALONG 

THE AIRWAVES WITH 

BING: Sure, K.n ... Bob 11nt me a 
tritt from Japan ••• the maldnp for a 
buut!Cul aUk Kimona. 
l!tEN CARPENTER: Ob, dld Bob ten t! 
you a te" yarcb of mat.rial f 
BING: No ••• just t"o allkworma In :1 
mateb box. 

• • • 
BOB: You took mt to o BwrlNqur 
ellow wAn 1 wu ortl11 o bob11t 
BOB'8 ''PA'l'D.I&": Son, 1/0IIr ~•ru 
/lrlt hrp b/tto a Bttbbl• Da11cw rig II t 
ol til• nutwllJI. 

• • • 
ESKIMO: 'Me have three 10n1 In 
America. One go UCLA, one ro USC, 
one ro VASSAR. 
BOB: V ASSARI Thet'a a Glrl'a achool 
ESKIMO: No wonder him ne~er cont< 
home tor ~aeation. 

• • • 
PAUL DOUGLAS: Youbow..Uaun 
ogaYole mofl/ronuar c/ut ia TIICPTtllf 
IGnll 111,000 G 11141', Olllnt Jt.(e 110111( 
orulllu tiDo ond Oltl-third cllildrtn. 
BING: Thot'• o dot:tr tritk "mfor r 
Ycale gro t!. 

• • • 
llY AVERBACK: You know lhla y~Ca 
Blne waa chosen to bo I'oppa Sanl:. 
Cloua on the Chealerfteld Cbrlatma 
carton. no" come they dldo't pick 
;you? 
BOB: Well, t raditionally Santa Is an 
old. old man "bo is carryinr a aacktul 
••• Blnr'a a nAtural for the part. 

• • • 
l'clA.BJLl'N l\L\.XWUL: ll'hu did 1/0tl 
llri"IT tlae Cro•bu rt t orde to Alalka, 
Bobt 
BOB: 1 •olrl'. m to llle 8ekimo1. Thv 
ftttd Bing'• 11oic:t t. th prwf~et motl!lfl 
coU for the female ll'olrue. 

• • 
BOB: You know my voice hu been 
d•scriht>d as having rlpplt nr tonu. 
~fARil.YN: Maybe i~ atart1 out In 
rlpplln~e tone•, but. then I~ forma In 
puddles. 

• • • 
EnJoy Bob and Dlnr on radio : n-,h 
nf'rY 1 uf"'dav nlfbl on :\"llC an•l Rlr 
ntry \\ tdnuday nl(ht on en ... 
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Blue Scalped by Indians 73-65 
Despite 33 Points by Handlan 

Tankmen Ready for VPI 

Meeting in Doremus 

Gym Waters Tomorrow 

Big Blue Matmen Return to Form 
By Outlasting Tech Team, 19-11 

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 t.he Scoring two falls and two decl· 
Washington and Lee S\\immcrs slons ln the ftrst four bouts, Wash-

B
I •------------------------ will o against. a highly rnted lngton and Lee's SOuthern Conter-
u~ Ace Continues To v. P . I . ~am which came In 6te- enoc wrestling champions pro\·ed 

Burn Up Court floor varsity and Frosh Cage Squads ond place 1n the state IIK'Ot last once more that. there is little to 
year. With some of V. P .l.'s stars stop them ln the League. The Blue 

~::in,~:ad~yn dShr...eo~~singort- Seek Victories at Tech Tomorrow ~~~~t r;::; ::~·~;·~ s::,:~ :~~a:::~~ h~n::~~t&\~~~ 
.. afternoon. for where W . and L. day night. 

beaten Comets, dl'Splte 33 points Tomorrow eventng, Washington Hedge is expected to add to the has Its strength V. P . l. can match The Generals have yet to be 
by Forward Jay Handlan, suffered nd Lee's Blue Comets wUl Lravel scortna power or the Generals. it. bca~n on the home mats In tour 
their ninth consecutive loss Wed- to Bl k b th The meet wlll be the last one be-nesday night, lo lng to William ac s urg to take on e high· The fray may tum out to be a fore exams nnd the swimmers season, and have not. lost to a Con-
and Mary, 73_

65
. riding Gobblers o! VIrginia Tech. scortnr battle bctf.'een Hnndlan terence team anyplace ln the 

Handlnn's scortna spree kept w. Conch Scotty Hammon's crew and Tech ace Tex TU&on, who won't see action again unlll next snme period or time. 
wl11 take a none-too-enviable rec- 1 t th I. t Th February 10. when they will travel .,.... T h hi hl t d nnd L. in contention throughout JJ aya a e oen er spo . e two to Williamsburg to compete with • .. e cc men were g Y ra e . 

the contest. but. hu teammates ord on the floor when they meet. matched bucketa ln a palr ot William and Mary. slnce they had taken the measure 
the Gobblers. The ~erals have thrtll 1--" r 0 k th hi h'" t d couldn't match hl'l torrid pace. ers -~ year. o u e, ano er g ..,-rn e 
won but two games In thirteen Th w and L rreshm b Twombly knov.s Just about who power the previous sat rday 

With t.he exception of Dave HedJfe, • · · an 38· • u · 
who scored 16 point.'l, no General contest& played thus far this sea- ketba_ll tHm travels to Blacksbu!i he will use tor the meet tomorrow. Sutprlse or the night came in 
tal11ed more than twice from the son. Neither of lbe two victories Saturday where they wU1 meet In the 200-yd. backstroke Twombly the heavyweight dJvtston where 
floor. ha.s been aaalnst college compeU- V .P .I.'s undefeated freabman team. plans to use Blllr Hall and Alex Captain Bob Watchler or Tech 

tlon Th r h wU ..... th Thayer. Blll Reid, who won the Handlan .,.01ed his 33 po1n•p · e ~ man aarne l """ e decl.sloned Jerry Jack. 4-3. The ""' .... The Big Blue edged Hanes .. t h If r d bl h d t. 220- and 400-yd. freestyles against 
d-pi•A the guarding t.he Indian's ur a o a ou e ea er hat. Techman had .. ~n plnned by Jack 
hi;hl; talen~d Bltsy Lew·ts, who Hosiery In the second game or the w111 match the two school's varsl- =~~~oo~~ n~as:•::ck~ver the ln the 6C tou';ament last year. 
has l'"ccesslully held such s•"rs season, and upset a highly-favored ties ln the other rame. Jack emel'icd from the touma-,,... .... Quantico Marine contingent later With Jim Gallivan In the dlvln .. 
as N.c. sta•A·s Sam Ranzino and The Brigadiers will be playin( " men~ as Con!erence champion. "" on the VMI fteldhouse floor. department wtll probably be Ray 
Dick Groat or Duke to low scores. On the other hand, the Gob- \\ lthout the service:; or their hl&h Leister, who wtll help bolster the The Generals started o1J fast, 

Lewis was benched late In the biers have a mighty good record. scoring center, Jim Rich. who ln- team's strength. and \!.·ere never beaded. Howte 
opening ball with four personal The Tecbmen. usually slated for Jured hi . houlder in the Shenan- In the 300.yd. medley relay Davis was forced to go the whole 
fouls, and dld not re-enter the duty ln the SOuthern Conference doah ~tame Coach SCott~ Hamll- Twombly ll using bncltstroker Hall. rout, but had little trouble ln win
game unlU the closing minutes. tournament play, are also heading ton will shill. Jack Smith to cen- Bob Goodman. and Alex DeVolpl. ninr. 8-0. The next two bouts 

The Comets Jumped otr to an thls year tor the state and Big ter and ln<;ert Fred Slerler at. DeVolpl w111 also be accompanied lasted only slx minutes in all. Paul 
early 8-2 lead, but thP. Indlaru Six UUes. And they will be out to guard. by Sam HoUts In the breast.o;troke WeUJ. working at 130 pounds, 
l'allled and took a nine point lead, extend thelr wtnning ways against Vernon Howerton. who ha~ betn Parker Smith wUI swt.m the 50_ t.oscd Bill Parsons ln 2:34 of the 
40-31, at the halt. the Generals tomorrow night on showing up well lately will prob- and 100.yd. freestyles. flr::;L session, after leading Parsons 

w. and L ., sparked by Hnndlan, thelr home floor. ably see conAiderable action at w. and L. wtll be going for their on a takedown. 
closed Lhe gap tn the early mo- forward . The former Glass High second win of the sen~on after In the 137 pound bracket. con-

Sconce tangled v;fth Mac Bullard. 
Although Bullard proved tough ln 
spots, he was no m tth tor the 
experience thnt Scone pUed up. 
Sconce won t.he mntth \l.'lth room 
to spare. 

VPI came back in t.hc 157 nnd 
167 contests to put themselves In 
contention tor the meet. Blanken
ship staved of! a lasL period rnlly 
by W. and L.'a Rtck Marcus, and 
won the bout S-3 . Marcus couldn't 
tlnd the range tor the .first Lwo 
periods, but came b1\Ck stl·ong in 
the final seconds to uore his three 
polnta. 

Ned Newbak~r cnrrled the ttght 
almost to the end ln the heavier 
ciMa, but could outlast his strong
er opponent. and was thrown In 
8:11. 

Morean l.rar finished the Gen
erab . coring In the 177 pound !ray 
against Lanky Jim Tilson. TllH>n 
I! the son ot Tex Til on, famous 
W. and L . athlete and coach. 

Lear took complete charre or 
the match, winning a 6·1 decision. 

The arappl<'rs now lay otr untU 
after exam::;. They return to action 
aaalnst the North Carolina Tar
heels in a malch at Chapel Hut, 
Feb. 10. 

On the following Saturday, the 
Generals return to Doremus gym 
to race Johns Hopkins On Feb. 
23 lL ls Duke, and on the 26, Vlr
ginla. menta of the second hnlf. The Handlan Utgb Scorer SChool star, from nearby LYnch- beating Georgetown last week in a rerence champion Ted Lonergan 

Comets were wlthln one point of HamUton 1s counting on the burg, stood out ln the baby Gen- surprisingly close meet n will be didn't take much longer to th1·ow r============. 
taking the lead several tlmes, but sharpshooting of Blue captain and eral'g game wtth Shenandoah. remembered that t.he Blue nata- John Baker. The time was 2:55 of 
W. & M .. wtth S<!t shot artist& Ed ace forward Jay Ha.ndlan for The undefeated Tech Fre~;hmcn tors were to meet oeor~te wash- the first period. Lonergan also led 
McMillan and Fred Allen showina most or his scorlng punch. Hand- boast or such stars as forward lngron last Frlday, but a mallS en- h.1S opponent at the fall on a take
the way, soon roared back into a lan holds the tleldhouse scoring George Green and slx foot. six llstment of the vlsltlng swimmers down. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

commanding lead. record ol 36 points, made last sea- Inch center Snm Lucas. who, while caused a cancellation. Joe Sconce. wrestllnl at 147 
The game resolved Itself into a son, and bas bit for 35 and 33 In performing Cor Blacksburg High, pounds. continued the Blue streak. 

contest between Handlan and the recent games thls year. Along was one of VIrginia's top 8Cholas- No Frosh Team and extended the score t{) 16-0. 
driving of!ense of the Indlnns wtth H.andlan. Forward Dave tic players. There will be no freshman com-

+ 

Wllllam and Mary's supertortty petition tomorrow as schr.duled. r+ttttt++ ..... M++++++++:+ 
under the ba:~ket. told the differ- C tula La.ck or interest on the part of the 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 

ence between the two teams. ongra tions Are Due Someone for ll.rst year men hal resulted in the =. Auto Rep~;.. i 
Tomorrow night. the Comet.-; Ch . B Rul £ Athl break up of the freshman squad + aLL + 

travel to Blacksburg to t.ake on angtng eanery es 10r etes for tb1s season. + • • : 
the highly touted VPI QUintet. I 8 , TED LONERGAN The Techmen are penenlally In ~ 
Vi in! T b led b hi h ~ past. three years, even athlet.es , the running for the state swlm- •: 

rg a ec · Y g scor- Congratulations are due some t in e I d t " G t Y Car log Tex Tilson, Is a sure-fire beL no season w re requ re 0 ea., mlng championship, usually held e our 
to rank as n leadlni contender for place, to somebody, and It.'s about at. Lhe beanery. by either VMI or the Unlverslly : : 
the top five ln VIrginia this year. time we congratulated somebody The reason given b:t the alh.Jellc of Vlrllinla. coach Twombly hold!i + i TUNED UP .: 

+ 
_ besides athletes and teams. director and other university om- out the usual crying towel for to-

n's pretty well known about. the cla.ts. was that. the dining hall morrow's meet., but he says that for Fall + 
Chow &Jein 

ltal.la.n SparbetU 
Chleken Frosh Grapplers Drop 

Close Match to VPI 

By Single Point Score 

Washington nnd Lee's IreBhmen 
wresUers lost out to a high-flying 
VPI rat outftl on lhe Doremus 
mats Tuesday by a single point. 
Alter the regular etaht bouts, the 
Tecbmen were ahead. 16-15. 

Bob Davenport nnd Chuck Rauh 
turned ln falls for the Generals, 
proving that they will be in hot 
contention tor varsity berths next 
season. 

Davenport wrestles in the 157 
pound slot, and Rauh is a heavy
weight. 

Btu Sanden al.so looked Impres
sive in hls decision victory in the 
137 pound tray. Sanden has had 
previous wrestling experience. A 
draw in the opening bout finished 
the Blue scoring tor the e\'entng. 
VPI scored a fnllln the 130 weight. 
and decisions 1n 147, 167, and 177, 
along with the draw for the win
ning margin. 

The freshmen get a chance to 
square thelr record against AMA 
tomorrow. 

• $ • . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
MILLER'S 

GIFf SHOP 

campus that the sports staff or could not continue to operate anything can happen. : I 
this paper likes to create a con- without the support of university- : Quick Servlcle 
troversY whenever possible. but aided athletes. Therefore, to pro- + 
before we could create one, some· vide for those that use Lhe dl.nlng :t Expert Work + 
thing was done to remedy the hall regularly the athletes were TINY TOWN + • l 
situation . farced t.o ea~ there. whether they ~ t 

For three years now, varsity lilted It or not. URAN ~ BLUERIDGE 
athletes have been reQuired to cat Now. for some unknown reason. REST A T : 
In the University dlnlng hall, their afLer the 'Gator bowl game, all MOTORS : 
bills paid by the university. Many football players were allowed to S h R i 
or these men were fraternity men. take the money allotted thtm, and out on oute 11 

Prepared to Suit 

YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

Finest 

and who would have llked to have eat anywhere they pleased. And Excellent Food +++++++++++++++++++++++ 
been given the privilege or eating most of them chose to return to ++++++++++++++++t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~·+ 
in thelr reSPective f r a tern I t y their fraternity hollieS. This was Moderate Prices : ·:· 
houses. However. th1s was not the also true or many other athletic : ~ 
case. Those on atbletlc scholar- team members. Whoever changed Student.l Welcome p 1 ' N • al + 
shtp either ate ln the dining hall, the rule Is to be congratulated for eop e s atton Bank :l: 
or didn't eat. at last. seeing the light. -:· 

During a team's season. there : 
ls some reason wby the team ++++++++++++++++H+•+~• Lexington, Va. + 
~houtd eat at a training tabte, be- ART SILVER ~ ."~ SMORGASBORD :: 
ing tar-sighted enough to reluc- • ..A- : 
tanUy admit that the dlnlng hall ALL YOU CAN EAT! + K + 
provides what can be call<'d a COMPLETE LINE Every unclay Ev~ntnr t: + 
training table. However, for the OF MEN'S CLOTHING • from 5:30 to 8 :30 t The B11nk Where You ! 

~ a t t he t t i AND FUilNIIBINGS • : Feel at Home t 
Main s&~eet • ~ · Dutch Inn + ; 

i~ ... + .. + ..A- t Fried Chicken • Shrimp K ;;; 

Robert E. Lee Bu• ... •-- + De~led Crabs - Meat Bal.. + + ....._ + + l\tember Federal Deposit lnsura.nce Corporation <· 

STUDENTS! 

In the 

'ft Bam - Salads • Des.'"'rt' + + 

See ;;•;••:•:•:•:•:•:~~·:•=•=•=•;••;•;+~+~+~+~ .. ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~ i i ......................................................... * ........ +++-:·+·:·++·!••: .. ;..:·~· 

For personalized 
serrice or 

quick press Job 

UNIVERSITY T HE V A R S I T Y t+-~-+++++++++ 'f+++++++++++++++-t·+++++-:•+·>+·:-·:·-c·+·:--:•+-:·• 

CLEANERS Sandwicba - Soft Drinlu f t 
I Pooley Hubert + MONTERREY TEC. ! 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Phone '726 11 W. Wa.sb..lqtoa Skeet :t + ;: ~ * * : F=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ll;;::;:~~~~~ : SUMl\IER CUOOL- 1951 i 
Tolley's Hardware 

tor all your 

Hardware Needs 

~~~·;;;;;:;·~ 
: : 
; J ewelers t 
i Lex.lD&'ton, Vlrrlnla i 
·~++"•+•:••lt..:-•++++++~·+00:.++++..,. 

THE STATE 

WIIERE STUDENT! 
CONGREGATE 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lextna-&ou, VbTlnla 

:+++++-!•+•; .. ;.+++·:·+++'!<-!•+H•+•!•+++++oG<++•+++++++.,...+++++i 

:1: HUBERT'S 
~ PAINT AND W ALLPA:PEB STORE ~ 
+ Veaetlan Blinds . . TDe + 

ORCHARDSIDE COUR T + July 14 i4) Au('u t 25 i 
Fa.lrftelcl, Va. ~+ -tl ~·. 

12 l\1lles Norlh on U.S. 11 :;: SJianJ h L:mguar;e Instruction, History, Llt.t>raturt', Georra-
GOOD MEAL DE LUXE COTTAGE phv and oclology, Government a.nd Bu.slne .,, Folklore, • • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :t Philosophy, Art! and Crafts, Technical Work hop . •'• 

;? .;: * * 
For a Delicious Meal or S11ndwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAL 
15 North 1\la.ln Street LexiDI'ton, VJrctn,la 

S peci41ivng in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken~in-tbe-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficient Service 
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, ~en 

+ • :t Charge for session or six w•k 210.00, Includes board •'• 
+ f_ :t nnd lodging on campus, tuition, rvtcts, laundry, medical + 
~ attention, and excurslona. + 

:t * ~ l New Experiencf' - Interest - Seholar<!hlp i 
: ~lodern Plant - S.autllul Surroundlnrs + 

~ * i 
:;: c l\lcrm~r or outhern As3ociatlon ot CoUeres and :t 
~: ~condar)' Schoo 1 : 
·:· •i• 
·~ ~ ~ + + 
:1: Rrquf'St for calaiOKUe with full inlormaUon to :~ 
v + + ISSTITUTO TECNOLOGICO DE l\t0!"¥TI:RRU' •t-
: Escuela De Verano :i: 
·:- 1\Ionterrey, N. L. 1\Jnlco •:0 
+ • 
~ + 
* ~ ·;..++++•+C.+++·•+·)++++++e;;+••+~~·!·.:·..:·-=··~+·,.(··:·•!••,.•!••!•·!•·!··!··!··:-·:••!••!·~ 

i Phone 48 19 West Washln&1on Street ; 

:+++++++·lo++++++t•:•y•:Ot++++++•l'++++++++++++++++o)+++•: 1!:!:.:!~-~===-~~~~:.:e:=!~~~~~~~~~~~---.,LI 
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'Marshall Plan' to Draft 18-year-olds 
Meets Opposition in House Committee 
8) i\IAR\'IS B. A."iDER ON •-------------;------------

Fishwick Publishes Paper 
On Virginia Architecture 

(Edl«lr'a Note: This ls the Or. James W. Baxter, president. of 
fourth in n series of articles WUllams Colleae: Or. Leonard 
covering the effects of the v•·ar Carmichael, presJdent. ot Tufts 
manpovocr mobilization drive and Medical and Dental Schools; and 
its effect on the student body at or. Oetlev w. Bronk, pr.:sldent of The Commonv;talth magulno 
Washington and Lee University Johns Hopkins were omonr those has publbhed an arllcle on local 
and on the University itsell.J v;ho te.stlned. architect John Jordan by Dr. 

The text of Secretary of Oeftnsc The main argument m thelr Marshall W. F1shwlck which has 
Gt'orge c. Marshall's bill callins statements on Wednesday favor- been reprinted 1n last. week'o issue 
for a universal mllitary training lng the proposed measure was to of the Roc:kbrtdrc County Nrws. 
and service program was forward- call tor an un1nterrupt.ed college The Common~ealth, the publl
ed on Wednesday to the House education !or promJ.slng young cation of the Vlrglnla State Cham
Armed Services Committee and 11. men and to urge the drafting o! ber or Commerce, prtnted the ~ork 
was Introduced on the noor of the I students when they completed tn Its November, 1950, issue. In It. 
House by Rep. carl Vinson <0- their high school education. Dr. Fishwick. or the University's 
Oa.>, chairman of the committee. Hershey Speaks Fine Arts Department. studies the 
Similar action was taken by the Yesterday, Dl.recror of Selective Ute and works of Jordan. who 
Senate Armt"d Services Commit- Service Le\\is B. Hershey also lived in Lexington and designed 
tee ln the upper hOU.Se. urged the passage or the bUl Washln~rton Hnll of Washlnrton 

The bill, which, 1! enacted by pointing out that el~rhteen yea~ and Lee. 
Con g r e s ~>, would, among other olds have "a mortgage" on them Mate1ial In this study o! Jor
thtngs. lower the draft Rile to 18, and that they will have to serve dan's work, which Includes many 
with reglscratlon aL the age or 17 eventually. of the large old home~ of tb.ls area, 

Hou~ Officers Selected 
In Semi-Annual Elections 

~co~CE CliO~EN 

A'ITE~'TIOS 

SOCIAL CIIAIR~fEN 
All fraternity date lkts must be 

turned lnto the Rlll(-tum Phi 
ne room in the tudent Union 

!)(>Ita Upsilon has elected Joe Buement by Tuesday, January %S. 
Sconce, Washington D. C. aenior, Lbta must contain the member's 
president. Walter O'Conor, also a and date't names and must be 
senior from Washington won the tyl)«'d double s~. Any &t tn 
vt~-prcsldenUal p o & 1 t.i on. Joe •bleb th~ dlreeUons are not tol
Kindred, a junJor from FOrest lowed will not be printecl. 
Hills. N.Y. was elect.t'd rccordlng -----------
srcretary, and sophomore Pete 
Gardner of Newport, Ky. 1s corre
sponding secretary. Minor offtcera 
are Jack Kerneck.Uan, Harry Ortm, 
Georae Er1sto1I and Olive Carter. 

P I KAP, NAM E TERRELL 
Al Tenell, a junior from Miami. 

Fla. was elected archon of Pi 
Kappa Phi this fall ; J . C. Turk, 
a second year law student from 
Roanoke, Va. was elected treas
urer. BUl Batley, sophomore from 
Wil.mlnl!'ton, Ohio, ls the secre
tary. Donald Peterson, Bevel'ly 
Stephenson and David Henke were 
elected oo other omces. 

BETA ELECT SAL\IONS 

Notice 
All ticket sellers are ursed to 

ba\·e the money from the ale of 
tickets for the Junior Class Cock
tall Party In to John Allen, Dell. 
as soon as possible 

TEXAN SKEPTICAL 
A University of Texas student 

was a bit. skeptical about a British 
film showing Ln Austin. "Is it any 
good?" he asked the girl in the 
ticket omce. "Pretty good." she 
said, "It's a British film, but. the 
actors speak English." 

\V. E. tTex) Tllson 
J ames A. Tilson 

A.t the Fliclt • • • 
TATE 

Fri. & Sat.-racan Love nr. 
Esther Williams 

Sun. & Mon.- Amerlcan Guer
rUla In the Phlllpplnes, Tyrone 
Power 

Tu s.-Where Danrer Lives, Bob 
Mttchum. Claude Raines 

Wed.-Joan of Arc, Ingrid Bers
man 

LYRIC 
Sun.-Cblna Icy, Ruth War

rick. Randolph Scott 
Mon. & Tues.-D. 0. A., Edmund 

O'Brien 
Wed. Rock~ Horse Wlnur, 

Vale1ie Hob5on, John Mllls 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Telephone No. 1 
for all Amt"rican youths. In line One secllon of the bill provides canal and road buUding, and pos- At recent elections at the Beta 
wllb the te~tlmony of Mrs. Anna that 75.000 youths may be relieved slbly construction work on the Theta Pi house, Olck Salmotui, 
M. Rosenber~r. assistant secretary from duty after basic trainin& University or Virginia and Monti- ~ senior from Charleston, S.C. was 
of de!ense. the bUI differed rrom llastlng tor from four 00 six cello, Is considered by Or. Fish- elected president. Sophomore Jack 
the origlnal proposals sllghtly, months> to attend college. They wick as only a part or the enUre Osborne from Algoma, W. Va. Is 
w1th a much stronger declaration would have subsequent obligations study of the architect which h1s the new Beta rush chairman. 

W. E. Tilson and Son 

against sending 18-year-o.ld in- for clvlllan or mllitary duty upon American Art and Architecture I 
ductees inlo combat before the their graduation. class L'l now doing. The aulhor I 
completion of their basic training, The big mystery question Is notes Lndebtedness to alumnus Compll.menta 
except, as Gen. Man.hall stated whether or not the bUl will pro- Jerry oono\·an of Nashville Ten- of 
''ln cases or dlre emergency.'' vide deferments for current soph- nessee, from h1s senior re~earch FRANK MORSE 

Center of Opposition omores and juniors 1n college 00 paper of last year, and to Mrs. Student Tailor 

Real Estate 
McCrum's Building 
Lexington, Virginia 

S peciali~i"g in the sale of fine homes, 
Old Virgittia Farms and Estates 

The provision for the drafting complete their education or to Jean Cameron Agnew of Lata
or 18-year-old boys hns been the allow them to reenter college after yett.e. Alabama. ~~~m~~~in~-~~~~~~~. -~~+~+~M~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~f~·+~f~·+~+~+~+~+~+~+~t~+~+~+~f~t~t~+~+~t~t~+~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
taln quarters of the senate Armed This question vltally affects the ::. ++~ r 
services Committee, headed by majority of Washingron and Lee ~ W&L MEN See 
sen. LYndon Johnson <0-Texas>. students now, since they are wit.h- ~ 
Sen. JohnSon him!\elf has been out help of any of the major col- + J ED DEAVE 
sharply critical of this phase or lege officer-tralnlng units on cam- ; datln, at + • R & SONS, Inc. 
the measure. pointing out that the pus. + Southern Seminary I F 
present goals which the Defense +?++++++++++++++++++++++ : t t- or Your Formal Wear 
Department has established can be t * + --ea a: Tuxedos - Tux Shirts 
met by cutting down on defer- :t: Coloru·al Inn • : Royer's Restaurant ments presenty granted by many : + + Ties & Socks 
local selective service boards to :t : : 
those between the ages or 19 and +The Students' Favorite t .;. Chicken-In-the-Basket ~· Home of Kingridge Suits 
25 engaged In certain types of + + : - EA FOOD-
essential occupations, to married : Residence + + Opposite Theatre Buenl\ Vista, Va. Phone 25 

men with dependents, and oo stu- t ~ t.++++:!+::!+::!+~++:!:!+~+~+:_:!+~+~·=-~+~·:-:.:!+~+~'!·:_:!+~~~·++~+~+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+:_'!++~•:.:!++::!::!++~+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+:.:!+~:~~====================~=~ 
dents and veterans + Reserve Now t 

Contrasting Johnson's position + t 
Is the stand taken by Sen. Wayne l:L· . d S A il bJ + 
Morse (R-OreJ who labeled lhe + am ate pace va a ei 
opposition of men 18-years of age : Phone s125 
as "emotionalism." polnting out : + 
that there 1s "no solid basis for ++++++++++++++++++++.;·++: 
drawing a distinction betwen the ++++++++++++ot•+++++++++++ 
18 and 19 year olds. 

Edueat.ors Testily 
Endorsing Marshall's proposals 

Wednesday before the Senate sub
committee to which the bill has 
been referred were a bnltery of five 
educators !rom several of the na
tion's leading medical, engineer
ing, and arts lnstlluUons. Dr. Karl 
T. Compton. chalnnan of the 
board of the Massachusetts Insti
tute or Technology: President 
Harold W. Dodds. of Princeton: 

Your Balr Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bld(. 

IDII:i M i I 
NOW SHOWING 

MUSICAL -;:;:;:;;;~~'-., 
MGM's "PAGAN 
LOVE SONG" 
Esther WILLIAMS 

Howard KEEL 

SUN. - i\ION. 

Color by TECHNICOLOR 

* 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Oppc-sU.e 

Lyl'ic T heatre 

* 
-----·~·~•+++++++++++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

·w. and L.-1\len- V. M . l . 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Bir !\foments 
and 

The Wee Small Hours 
It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGIIT 

tWe Threw Away the Key) 

ENJOY YOUR CIGAR ETTE! . .. 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not ), smoke Luckiest You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only f ine tobacco- can give you. 

Remember, Lucky Strike means fi ne 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy. 
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

L.S./M.F.T. 
1-udo/Strike 

Means Rne lON«o 


